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ON
n
: iiii .it-- .J VASIIirJOTCilDeclares That Republican Par--

yr ias ur.ven Jui ot IU
WhoFtSowi l?cV Will Be in W r ,

re
Scrns Lcndcri Journals Say That Chicago Con--:

.vcnticnHas Opened Possibility of Democratic
'.:;Vyictcry"r Best Card For Democrats, They Say,

son and LaFoIlette. Plunfrinr Infrt WvL-- n..rl.rwl U KJa; i
Committee. ;',! yrvU:aCrvv,i...;:lis to nay Herbert Hoover. ;

vmuAW, J une 1 4. D laration by
Amos Pint-hot-, member of the committee (By Associated Presa)j

.' (By The Associated Pnu) Of forey-eigh- t, ; that V there I positive! GAST0:i f.!El!iS FllfSLONDON, Jan 14. Warren 5. Hard would be s sew (arty presidential candiing' $Hr9onalit,v anil, record being vir ante m the field, rumors that Senator
LaFoIlette would head a ticket Oa ftresi

tually unknown here, ewspajer comment
- this morning expresses neither satisfac .. j L.... jTliwiiiZEO

r soes cf u::::::s
aemiai candidate, and announcement
that the campaign In behalf of Senatortion nor disappointment, with the repub-

lican choke of a presidential candidate.
; ISevpral newspapers refer to Vim as 'a

e:g suit ag.':ist
; i;eiv YonnTTpn:;EYS

(By The Aswxnated Proas)

KEW YOBICUuao liLSuit for SL- -

Warren G. Harding, republican presi

WASHINGTON,' June 14. fienator
Warren G. Harding, of Ohio, republics
presidential nominee, waa back at hia
desk in his office at tho capitol today.
Accompanied by Mra. Harding, hia secre-
tary, George CLustian, and a small group
of 'senators, he arrived hero a few aaia-- '
ntes after midnight and went directly to
his home on Wyoming avenue. While tke ,

boy scout band of Oil City, Pa, sounded
a noisy welcome the senator . aad hi
Prty mads their way through tho cheer--
ing crowd at the station, psusinc loasr

dential .. nominee, --
, would bo started

Charged that Number of Cen- -
promptly, were the outstanding develop
ments following the republican national

""dark horn" and infer from cabled ta

he represent a compromise." Two
.or three journals asdume the result of the convention. '. ,

' tral ladies Had Aided i

Switchmen by lUiainj Strike 000,000 damages was filed ia federal
court here today by Attorneys for Omrtn.

Tne statement by Mr. Pinekot declared
that the ' ' republican party has driven' Calvin Coolidje, Gevcraer of Massa B. Means against District Attorney Ed-

ward Swana and Assistant District At
out of representation in its eonaeils thechusetts, was bora la Plymontk, Ver--

t runaa.
;

; v BX Th Associated Frees.)

MONTBEAL, Jane 14. Central labor
bodies which' aided the ' unauthorised

miliums of voters who followed Boose- - enough for two flashlight photographs to
bo taken, an incident that was repeated .

neat. . He u a graduate of Amhnrmt torney John T. Dooling. : I :
Tho eomplaint charges the defendants

with r conspiring with officials t th

velt, Johnson and LaFoIlette," and that
the new party will represent these voters npoa his arrival at bis bona.

Cellege and studied law la Northampton,
Mass. He served la the Ledslatara efstrike of unions during the recent Irail- - Senator Harding told Tho Associatedand "present a definite ond constructive

licago convention baa opened the possi-- ;
tUit.y of a democrat to the presidency,

v which of late hat been regarded her as
extremely improbable.' ''. - ..''

Among these taking this view are the
London Times and the Dfcily News, the
lifer telling , the democrats "the . best

trd they can play is. to persuada Her-- t
ert Hoover to accept - their nomiaatioa

in of everything. '

The future of the league of nations
? j 1 of British-America- n . relations; ' are
I "'fitj much discussed in the light of the
t of Mr. Harding. .The Mora- -'

i : Tost, which Is a stera opponent of

road walkout in. the United States were Massachusetts and later became Mayor
of Northampton. He was Lieutenant

program." v;;:i; '. ; ":condemned in a resolution presented at

Northera Trust Company, of Chicago, to
"bribe aad corrupt witnesses" to testify
falsery against the plaintiff ia his trial
for murder of Mrs. Maud Bobinnoa KW

, reports concerning Senator . LaTol- -Governor front 1916 to 191t aad wasthe annual convention of th Aiwrnu lette's 'possible candidacy were- - lesselected ia 1919. He sprang into promFederation' of Labor here- - today;-- The

Press he would remain la Washingtow
about a week. Ho expected t be busy
for a day or two cleaning up tho business
he, accumulated as senator, but tho com-
ing of Will H, Hayes, chairman of tke
republican aational committee, win force
him immediately into the part assigned -

clearly . defined and ia some instances I and t Afntineacer as a aatioaal figwre-wae- a kt-- brokeresolution was proposed by B. G Cashem. made intne Boston police strike. behalf of the committee of fortyeight.of Cleveland, in behalf of the interna-
tional switchmen's union. i husband. ' . . v't J.::rxiarry jj. lMugherty. . The alleged bribery and eorniptioa was. . iMr. Cashem charged that a aomber of BOSTON WOT MADE , i campaiga manager tor enator Hardlag, gaid to have beea nrtit a league, says: '

: V , CALVIN COOLIDGE FAMOUS

By :Tne. Associated Press.;
. "-J-

f. Harding is a. politician, not an
f 1,1 a list, :'and may commend himself to

; t J American people, w ho show bo marked
Wvm . avs sm4as.

central bodies throughout . the ' country
had aided switchmen daring ' the - un-
authorised strike by raising strike funda
and furnishing them with meeting halls.
He referred "especially to the Baa 'Fran

Kbig, was acquitted,tional eontmitteo to take "prompt, snap-
py and energetic .action '' in pbiclng the The eomplaint ehara-e- s attemots hr

BOSTON, June 14-Ca- lria Coolidge,
of Northampton, Mass, although ia pub- -, I :nz for being governed by adiet from merits of the republican issues beforSI ouct Sinai." and predicts-tha- t if the Swank and Dooling "to convict plaintiff

of the crime of murder, have hint exe
Uc life in his adopted state almost ever thOi voters of tho country. .Party maa- -

1 pubheans win "the league will fall to
cisco central body, which, he understood,
had raised a big strike fund, for the
strikers. - ?:.. ": .V, '

since his graduation ' from Amherst col sgers, it was said, would start the cam cuted or Incarcerated and failln in tin.e dusty stage of pious revolution." lege la 1893. was little known outairf of design, ss they did, to briar about anpaiga soon after tho democratic conven-
tion is held aad would not wait until;The striking railroad meal he pointed I Massachnsetts untH the creater nart'of, Curiosity as to how Mr. Harding jter-,'fret- a

riihs Boot's "'ambiguously word- - eui, were memaers of yardmen's aasochv I tn police force of Boston went on striks Senator Harding and Governor Coolidge

to aim ey tne convention. Ho will confer
with Mr. Haya and his political maa- - '
sgers wPk the idea of getting his cam-
paign under way at once although formal

'

aotifleatioa of his nomiaatioa will not bo
received by. him until he returns to his
homo at Marion, O.:. :

Congratulations npoa bis aomiaatioa
continued to reach Beaator Harding at
his office, whOs at his homo Mrs. Harding
was the recipient of nomeroos enthusias-ti- e

messages from their personal' frioads.
Pictures takes whea the nominee reached 1

his homo include Mrs. Harding. Many
of the neighbors bad remained up to wit-
ness the homecoming aad 'their greeting '

was Ijke that given byjhelwowd at tho ,
station. Ines MeWhorter, the Hardings
segro cook, was, In the vaa of those wha

'

rushed forward to welcome them. Her .

extended hand was grasped by both 6en- - '
ator and Mrs. Harding while so ooea

ia.ttentember.-1910- . Coolidire mum vai are omciaiiy notified of their nomination.

atmosphere through false and libelous
publicstions furnished to the press by
said defendants ss would have the effect
of discrediting the plaintiff as a witnessb the trial of tho probate ef the will i

ernor of the state. : He ordered out the
state guard, after a night of rioting, aa-- BIBLE CONFERENCE AT

tif plank is expressed by the Telegraph,
T hich thinks it will not be surprising "if
this ambiguhy was deliberately cultivat

d oa the principle that the least said
M soonest mended, as it will be much

r to abuse Mr. Wilson V failure than
to suggest a satisfactory alternative. -

tioBB which were not affiliated with the
federation and were members of a rival
organisation. - They should not have

' labor's ' support, the resolution
said. As the constitution of. the federa-
tion does not provide for any punishment
for soeh action, Mr. Cashem urzed that

pounced that law aad order would be pre V : ' DALLAS JUNE 13--1 1
The third annual session of the Dallas

the city of Chicago, tho ultimate object
of said conspiracy being to defeat thiserved and declared that the ' strikers

Bible Conference, will h hli in TTlawere deserter aad that . their places
would be filled by other tneaV .

" probate of the said last King wffl.1' This
will disposed of a $4,000,000 estate. .the labor V bodies ia question bo con ne siruori' never regained their po

June 13th to )8th inclusive. These con-
ferences are held under the direction of
the Dallas. Long Creek ; Memorial and
Mt Beulah Baptist churches and have in

demned and warned not to aid any simi-
lar strike in the future. CHAS. E. HUGHES SPEAKS

TO WELLES LEY GIRLSthe past proved most Drofltable. Rer.The international , mdies' garment
orkers' onion today was Dressing its L. Tipperman, D.D-- pastor of the

sitions Troops maintained :' order for
several weeksaad a aew police force was
recruited. The stand taken by the gov-
ernor carried his name to all parts of the
country ( and ' ia hie own state ' he was
promptly nicknamed "Law ' and Order
Coolidge," ; .

Calvin Coolidge was born oa a farm in

PA2IS COlSMElfT.
' (By The Associated Press.) "

3PA2I8. June 14.-- -Jf ew newspapers" Jn
. titis city venture to eomment on the ac-

tio of the republican national eon vea-tio- n

at Chicago, although tlrey all devote
considerable apace to the nominations.

"It is a triumph of the machine of
' the party organisation, or its bosiwa.

Over personalities sufficiently powerful or

wiwuLoasujSY, (Mass.. June 14.
Dallas Baptist church is the founder and
president of the conference while Bev. cnartes JS. Hughes, in an address at theC, Q. Rhyne is vice-preside-

ght to have, the federation urge the re-
lease of all political prisoners and the
repeal of the espionage act. The resolu-
tion would - have organised labor protest
against "further useless and inhumane
incarceration' of social idealists and de

weliesley College : commencement exerFollowing is the program for Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday: ,

cises today, cautioned his hearers that in
an appreciation of the difficulties which
have accompanied tfce period after the

smile illumined her face. - . , .

The senator thanked those who had
gathered to welcome them, . but nothing
in the nature of a statement was made by
him either there or st the station. Among
those who accompanied the r from
Chicago were Senators Lodge, of Massa---
ehusetts, republican leader j Smoot, V of --

Utah; Poindcxter, of Washington t 8uth-erhui- d,

of West Virginia; Ball, of Debv ''ware, and Fernald, of Maine. ;
Going to hii home Senator jj. Harding ,

drove by the white house. On either aide

WEDNESDAY, Morning Session,
9:00 a. m. Devotional.
9:30 a. m. Address Bev. B. D.

war "we must, avoid a distorted view
and we must not faQ to realize that the

Carroll. "The Church and its Func- - great heart of the naion has not changed
lions . ' ' wasin a rew months." His subject

"The Patriotism of Peace.r

mand their immediate release as well as
complete reetortion of the freedom ef the
press, ' assemblage and ' association with-
out any restrictions, qualifications or ju-
dicial interpretations in order to attain
those ends which aim at the

oMhe sovereignty of the constitu-
tion of the United States over the eapi-aliiiti- e

class." ; ''J''
The labor " conference hody, r ot New

10:15 a. ms AddressrKev. J,D:
Moose. He contrasted! the unified efforts 'of of his automobile rode two, motorcycle.

the , little tillage of Plymouth, Vt, on
J oly 4, 1872. His father, ia addition
to carrying on the farm, was the village
storekeeper.' Coolidge 'a ancestors, from
the time John Coolidge settled in Water-town- ,

Mass., in 1630, were all farmers.
His first public office was as member

of the Northampton city council la 1899.
Successively he was city solicitor, county
clerk, state representative for two years,
mayor; for two years, state senator for
four years,; the last two serving as presi-
dent of the senate, and lieutenant gov-
ernor for three years "f ; , a , ;? .

Plurality of 125.000.- - vV
In 1918 he was nominatel by the

without oppositkm, for gov

well nuppliel with funds to be in a posi-
tion to appeal directly to the nation,"
detbires Pertinax, political editor of the

. Echo de Paris. 'y. c

In examining' the. platform of the re-
publican party Pertinax pays speeiaj at-
tention to the posible resuscitation of
the Panama controversy and the Cana,-iiio- n

wood pulp question, - ! ;V
" Mr. Harding . U a " champion of the

international political point of v,iew
whfcn raised the Anierkaa senate againftt
the Versailles treaty," saya ihe Journal.

10:45 wartime with "the absence of a comScliols,'a. m. "Sunday
L. Middlcton.Mr. E. pelling motive" and "the rush' of com

policemen and close behind came another
automobile filled with secret serrhe men.-

'
peting interests" that have followed.11:30 a. m. Address. Uev; W. A.

'Smith, "The Call of the Hour. ' i nietui we have in peace time," he TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPsaid, "that dominant sentiment whichAfternoon session: 2:00 p. m. Devo
lork, which is backing the resolu-
tion, has placed before the delegates a
statement declaring that'. from ApTil 1, tional. prompts a continuous and g

MEET STAGED AT GREENVILLE
(By Associated Piaa.t : '

;

GBEENVTLLE, S. C' June 14. With
2:30 p. m. Address, Bev. S. F. levonon t public enda, the sacrifices of

patriotism in war will have been in vain.Conrad, "God's Estimate of Loyalty
to His Word." an entry list of players from nrineiDar- -Our national Jdeals are neither imperial- -

isxic.nor racial. ' Tney transcend all ordi- -
ernor and was elected by. a plurality of
about lT.OOOT He was renominated in
1919, and aided by the prestige gained

cities of lour states that far surpassed
both in class snd number any previousnary national aims; they are not bound

ivu. to February 28. 1920, there' were
15,291 men imprhwned as political pris-oner-a.

conscientious objectors and mili-
tary offender." v'S'P'i-- .

4 'We feel that. through general am-
nesty and repeal of the war-tim- e laws
we" can wipe out the war-tim- e animofli-tie- s,

and by that regaia our peace at
home," said the statement. I "

up. in anything shore of establishing andthrough his relation to tlie Boston police
strike, was by a plurality of

3:00 p. m. Address, Dr. 8. M.
Brown, "The Height of Heaven Neces-
sarily Measured by the Depths of HelL "
- 3;45 p. m. Address. Bev. C. A.
Caldwell, "Regeneration."

4:45 p. m, Address, Bev, K. A.
St roup The Security of the Believer."

one, tne annual tennis tournament for '

the chanijtionship of the Carolina, began
this afternoon at the Country Club.

maintaining constitution! gorerment
the sure basis of liberty.

in :. ..... ...more than. 1 2.J.000 and received , the From Atlanta comes Frank Owens aad -spurious itairuitistn that is

nut u frenchmen, are greasy satiafied
with the, elimination of Hiram Johnson,

- whose heart and spirit have never been
greatly in favor of France. ' Mr. Harding
is of a tyite made' up of uprightness and
kindness and work. He deserves our re-epe-t't

and our generous sympathy." ' r

'SEVEN KILLED III
. i TRAIN WRECK IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 14 'Pere Marquette
train, Jx'o.- - 51 from Grand Rapids to
Chicago, was wrecked early this morning
a.t thef 103rd street crossing in South Chi-
cago. ; Police reports said' thirty pas-euger- s

were killed . . The railroad com-
pany, aaid only two were known to have

largest total vote ever cast for a ,gov linked with the triumph-- of any creed orernor in Massachusetts. - ; .
Jack CaldweU, present holders of the
Carolina .' championship. Esmond Philclass, or becomes the vehicle of bigotry.M ' J . . 1 . .

v uwur. vxwiMize was mamea m lip snd Henry Burns, of New Orleans.the common jjood rooted in the essentialYL I. 1 i H rr K TR 905 to M Grace A. Goodhue, of Bur-- institutions of juntice and individual lib the former .being the present Southernr " " " - Uneton, VU Their two children are both
boys. When he was chosen' governor be

erty that is the naional Meal. champion in singles and the latter twicelogxl r.:ASo:::o lodge ' We have alked so much of free nsti- - runner-u- p in doubles for the Southern
tutions that we are apt to think that in championship and three times Southern

aia not aoanaon ais modest residence ia
half of a double house in Northampton, this country they will take care of them thter-eollegiat- o champion, will vie ,, forFor meritoriua' service as secretary of

, Night Session: 8:00 p. m. Devo-

tional.
. 8:30 p. m. Address, Drl Walter X.

Johnson. . '.r' . v ""-
:;V f .'"

V THURSDAY, Morning Session
; .9:00 a m. r Devotional.

9:3d s. m Address, BevI B. D.
Carroll, "The Minister and -- his fune
tiona. " '; V- ; .

10:45 a.- m. Address, Dr. W. R
Cullom, ' Evangelism.". .

' 11:15 a. m. -- - Address, Rev. D. F,
Putnam. ..f :y

, 11 :45 a. . m. Address!, Sundav

but took up his quarters in a single room
in a small Boston" hotel in the business

selrer . our recent and current, experidied. ' ; :'? .:. '; .. ba8tonia Lodge ao. 369 Masona through
district, returning the hundred odd milesout a perwxi or twenty-fiv- e ' eonsective

honors. It. was announced today that
Jim Krwin, the present champion, will
be unable, because of business, to eom-pet- e

in an' event which he has won three
times in singles and twice in doubles.

to his home for the week ends.

ences should disabiiMe us of this nation.
We have too many evidences jof a readi-
ness to take advantage of opportunity to
establwh autocratic dminiirtarion. The

109 Train, uruiging week-en- d parties
back from Michigan summer resorts, was
reported to have struck a freight train,

years, Mr. W. Y. Warrea waa 'present
-- He was awarded the honorary degreeed Friday night, at the regular meeting

of doctor of laws by Amherst, Tufts andone any coan ana a baggage car being of tne lodge, with a life membership.- - ease with whch abuses have arisen andxeiescopea. -:- v I. v.t'-- The certificate was in the shape of a gold n uuamq. eoueges in jsuy. lie is an Am
berst graduate. have been condoned should gVe tui more

anxiety than wild utterances which easilvplate, properly engraved. .The presenta Schoola," Mr. E. L. Middleton. ...
OLE' MISS' WILL NAME

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION
JACKSON, Miasf, June 14 The dem

aerea themselves. ; The tendency toAfternoon session: 2:00 p. m. DeSOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE
tion speech was made by Capt. K. G.
Cherry after Bev. J. H. Henderlite and
Mr. 8. N. Boyee had made some appro

GRAND BAPIDS, Mieh., June 14
Seven persons were killed in tho wreck of
the Pere Marquette train at South Chi-
cago today, according to report receiv

crave and assert arbitrary power, to usevotional..- .' 'v; '

CHANGES ANNOUNCED power eirner . economic or political2:30 p. m. Address '.'Sunday
ocratic state con vention will meet here
Wednesday to name twenty delegates to
represent Mississippi at the Saa Francis

priate remarks . touching Mr. Warren's power ruthlessly, is more apaprent with. - jBy The Associated rrese.; : Hchoola," Mr, E. L. Middleton.re- - long and faithful services to the lodgeed in local , railroad eirelce. First
ports Jhad placed the dead at 10.

us than devotion to the. cause of lib.3:15 p. m. Address, Rev," J. J., UBEENSBOBO, 'N. C June 14. At co convention. . ;:erry."Waldrop, "The Need of tho Dallas Bible
in tnis capacity. . . .

Officers for the ensuing term were chos Administration supporters will be in- -

Conference. ' :v
the request of the North Carolina Corpo-
ration Commission, th,ey schedule of the
new trains between Creensboro and Bal-- 3:45 p. m. Address, Bev. W. A.

A European railroad has adopted steam
driven motor , passenger ears ' that , re--1

control of the body, a large majority ef
tho county inventions having adapted
resolutions endorsing President Wilsonto be established by the Southern Hough. . : : , .v

sembM American gasoline-electric- al cars.'

en as follows : Worshipful master, W.
L. Thompson; senior warden, F. C.
Abernethy; junior warden, B. G. Cher-
ry; treasurer, 8. N.-- Boyee; secretary
Fay Lavender. The other officers arc
to be appointed. '

, ."; ;V,

4:15 p. in, Adtbess, Bev. Ct. P. and the league of nations. f
Railway System on Sunday, June 20th, in
connection with the inauguration of ape
rial summer service for the accommoda

Abernethy. .' :X ,
' Party leaders declared today the del

of Com- -4:45 p. m. Address, Bev. C. A. egation will bo nninstrueted.
nako cli- -

The Los Angeles Chamber
mereo is. using airplanes to
matie surveys for the benefit
growers:

DAVIS, OF.TENNESSEE, WILL BE
UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE

WASHINGTON, June 14 Norman H
Davis, of Tennessee, was : appointed to-
day, by President 1 Wilson .to be under
secretary of state. He will assume his
duties tomorrow, succeeding Frank L".
Pclk, who had resigned because of the
gttie of his health. , . . v

- Ur. Davis, resigned last week as assis-
tant secretary of the treasury ia order to
accept the state department post. He
Ti one of the advisers to tho American
peace delegation at Paris. ",;

G. Thomas, "The Great Teacher's in-

terpretation of the Law for the Heaven-
ly Citisea." Matt. 5:21-48- . '

of fruit INCOME TAXES DUE TOMORROW.GERMANY PAYING HER ; v
WASHINGTON, June 14 Second ia- -

Night Session: 8:00 p. m. Dero
INDEMNITY TO FRANCE

PARIS, June .14.-- TJp to May 30 Ger stallments of income and excess profits
taxes for 1919, due tomorrowwin yieldtional. ' 'V-

man deliveries of coal to Franco tinder 8:30 p. m. Address, Dr. r Cullom the government $750,000,000. it was estim. ; Address, Bev, W. B.me treaty - of Versailles amounted to
4,686,000 tons, it waa offieiallv

votional.
2:30 p

Beach;
3:00 p

Hin.

mated today by the bureau of internal
'revenue.S3.tofaf by the reparations commission. Of

this total 405,000 tons were given to Collections of income and exeess nrot--

- Address, Bev. J. W....... -

Address, Bev J. A.

FRIDAY, Morning Session.
9:00 a. m. Devotional.

a.1 a..' Address, Dr. Cullom.
Evaageliam. " - V . ,r
9:45 a. - m. Address "Sunday

ks taxes during March aeffrerated nearP.STRISE WILL END.
HAVANA, Jtfue 14 The strike of tel- -

uxemDurg. . . 3:30
Snow.

tion of tourist travel, haa been changed
and these trains will be, operated as fol-
lows: ; J ' .;. r ,

Loave Raleigh 6:00 a. --au. arrive
Greensboro 9:20 a. m.; leave Greensboro
7:00 p. m, arrive Raleigh 10:20 p. m.
'. These trains, to be known as Nos. 15
and 16, will make all local stops and will
bo operated during the summer season to
relievo tho heavy through trains of local
work. '

At the same time the schedule of No.
11 will bo changed so as to cat out the
wait of two hours at Baleigh, ita schedule
to be ss follows: Leave GoMsboro 10;33
p. m--, 6elma 11:25 p. au, Plc'h 11:40
p, arrive Greensboro 4:00" a, H.
Tho schedule of No. 112 will be qnickeaed
to make arrival 8elma at 5:10 a. m. and
Gollsboro 6:10 a. m. in order to male
important connection. " ;

it. v . ly t919.000,000, this amount comprisinguy received -- 316.000 tons and Bel- -
inm 98,000 tona in tfc tms rwkvniv ' tne brst installment of income and ex- -

Schoohv" Mr. E. L. Middletoa.oA, .Germany, up to the end of ILiv. th.SHAn. iv.w . n. Auunss. ivev. KJ. A . count of additional S5scssmenta oa 1917-v- .uUCt;ment snows, also had delivered G. Thomas, "The Expressioa of Religion and 1918 return.

4:00 p, m. Address, Rev. C. A.
G. Thomas, "The Conduct of the Heav-
enly Citizen and Contrasts for His
Guidance," Matt. 7:11-21- .

Niht session: 8:00 p. m. Devo-

tional, Iv. C, E. reaver. .

8:33 p. m. A I Jress, Dr. W. K.

?Th operators oa the National Lines,
: i las been ia progress for several

I ?, will end this morning. An ia-- -

in wajes amounting to virtually
i per eent haa been granted. The
i arrested in this eity and at points
"1 ebarjed with seiltloa of partki- -

in the strike, have been ordered
1- .-' -

' ' --- V VI m Daily life by His Citisea," Matt.w,76 sieep and 775 goata. :l-3- 4. ' .,r'aa aeiivenes to Belgium in this A. P.
- -- 110:45 a. m. Address Dr. 8. If. f- -i r

1. 'Brawn,' 'Liberty
t sad Authority- - in Ee-l';io- n.

". " - ' '' -
.

:- -" 'J tou and Cullom, "I:-9-.- C1

p. n. :S, Dr. .101.
Afternoon session: 2:C0p. m. Do


